
Tb« Scout Be a Regular Via- I
to your Nome. If jrou know |

H'l^inc tbat would interest o*hfM^ arj that would help, upbuild
|jS| fJ#r community, send it in.
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ICHER
variety displays

9 CHOW PROGRESS OF
m CO. AND SECTION

Cntti Open in Heavy Downpour But
M Spirits of Peof-.le Undaunted

The Cher kit County Fair opened
>sder rath< inauspicious circum-j
tOnces Wednesday morning with a

*f»dy dounpmir of rain, but the!
of the people of the county

were not iampcned by the inclement'
^ dcne&ts f« the assembled ore of

£ T1. pres-ive collections ot

jB firm nil id crops, fruits, canned
ad pres « «i goods, flowers, voire-

Htii-ie-. »nd hand work ever
Iikd in this fti«n. A vr»*<»*1 showing
Hafho-svs d ttle, pigs and poultry
Bias ab<> n band when the gate;

iptned tl. public at seven o'clock,
Exhibits «. ntinucd to arrive until)

v.. i<; uvcrcasi
tit«kyan<i :i;< roads wore ma le sink

As the oon wore «»iT the sun
dissipate »uds and gave pr meeof fail wi ather and a most su

f*?sfulfar.
Tht-ie i strik ng in< rens in tl

lumber nmercial exhibits on
the groin Among these latter
ay ».« 1 nt 1 ed the H Ico Lightis*and ration pla nts, electn

cal washi ine*. fu« nit ure, f<
titterdispl hy leading companies,

local e disnlav, nnn

pablicat ioi nd printii g * stablishBMStS.
The disj > in the exhibit hall mayhe biiefl -i as follows: Farm

Kid fiel. fruits and grape gar.
in product nnned goods, preserves
Md jelli flowers, hand and art
psrk, oxl ibits, Indian relu
eerie.- and heirlooms. The livesto *.
and poultry ,rr outside.
Each dr:. rent gives one the inipression<. encral excellence in ittbss.Viewed as a whole the disikjiof and field crops, hand-l

*ork, and flowers imnress the visitur-.
When on< egii s to serve the far
displays it- !51 by item among the outrtandin^.<1 ts may he found the
followi: -1us especially worthy "t
ention: corn, sweet potati cs,

(impkins. tomatoes, fruit, including
pes, grap< and pears, peas, bean
tye, oni- peppers, ca rots squash,
toy bean- to.
The thoughtful person, after care

fully I- ov< this display of
pm and f d <:r ps, will ask himself
*t»«t sugj :i' there hertfts agriculturist. Cherokee Countyeeds to find a cash crop in the very
>*ar fut Heretofore its prospityha en bolstered up rather
uuch by the sale "f forest products.This supply is diminishing. Moredecadencemust be put in tho productT the farm. What, then, is a gottshcnp f, this county? The displaythe fair would suggest well
pdected and well graded apples,'*hich can only ho grown through |ewful attention with the pruningkwk and the spraying pump. Rye,Potatoes, '.nions and tomatoes SUglestthem elves as possible secondarytuh crops after one has viewed the
lP®timens on display. A good soil
gilder fur the county may he found
® the soy bean and the pea, both of
*kich, the display suggests, thriveWe.
The display of flowe-s and of hand*orkdeserve lengthy comment bettoseof their general excellence. ]M***tock and poultry show an im- \

.|r..cmeni over previous years.Edwin H. Koch's Sunniland Amuse-
Bent Company consisting of three'

and a number of concessions Is 1
Proving a strong factor in drawingcrowds through the gntcs and hold-
** them on the grounds
K The program for the first day went i

about as planned with the excep- 1hon of delays caused by the weather. \*hs cavalry drill and demonstration 1K^ater throwing by the new LaFrance fire engine pumper of the <

jtwn furnished the free attractions c
w first part of the day. Wed- (IJ^y afternoon the Murphy anaK*®hbinsville schools played a double-, j*»der basketball game, which was

gUy split. The Murphy boys won
the Robbinsville boys by a score* 23 to 12 while the Robbinsville j

I
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[ Smile

GRECIAN DANCERS

r^TOT *

~l_.__
These dancers hare selected for the

shaped pool in the court yard of the Pe
qui-(Jeni< nniai international reposition
years of American Independence The
artistic on the exposition she The Exp<

jirls carried oflF the big end of a '10 c

,o score in their game with the j'
Murphy girls.
The cavalry maneuvers, the water

hrowing demonstrations and basket- j
)all games will he attractions during c

?aoh roamining day of the fair. On j
Thursday Hayesvillo will play fflairs-
;ille a double game between both I
>oys and girls. Thursday the exhibits <

will be judged. The baby show will ]
>e held in the afternoon of Thursday.
Wit hthe remainder of the week

lar as it now promises, this will unlotihtedlybe the most successful fair
Cherokee County has yet staged.
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Little Cooper Girl Hurt
In Auto Accident

Mary Willard, the little six year
i
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ilr graceful performance the keystone
cnsylvania State Building at the SeeinPhiladelphia, which celebrates 150
spot is one of th moat beautiful and
Ksition continues until December L

Id daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willard
hooper, was painfully bruised in an

lutomobile accident Wednesday afernconwhen the child stened in front
»i a car driven by Miss Kniojtene Axftt-F.w witn«>s-cs state the accident
ouId not he avoided. It is not known
iust how serious the child's wounds
vere. She was bruised abaut the
end and face but physicians had not

letermined the extent of her injuries,
ft is believed, however, that they will
lot prove serious.

There will be sen ices at the Episcopal
Church Sunady morning at 11

>'clock, according to announcement
:h'.s week by Mr. R. R. Bcal. Rev.
E. J. Pipes, of Franklin, will do the

preaching, and the public is cordially c

invited. |?
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Rcscoe A. Marvel
ASH President
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JST OF ENTRANTS
ROM MURPHY NOW
TWENTY-THREE

V. it. the e.:trance of cats by Wm.
\ Payne prominent wholesale and er!merchant, and H. \V. Rick>. Mgi.
»t al baseball c lub the number of cars
hich will leav* Murphy with the
lutocade for Atlanta Monday for
he arnual convention of the Appau-hianScenic Highway, now totals
iventy-three cars.
The list follows:

F.. A. Davidson, president of the
Cherokee Bank; C. W. Savage, cop.roprietorof the Regal Hotel; E.
C. Moore, local Dodge, Overland
and Willys-Knight dealer; W. M.
r,;n w u c-_:_ nn.i-

sale Grocery Co.; J. B. Storey,
cashier of the Cherokee Bank; Dr.
Edw. E. Adams, practicing phjrscian;A. B. Dickey, postmaster; G.
H. Co;»e, lumberman; C. K. Hoover,
manager Coca-Cola Bottling plant;
Richard S. Parker, druggist; S. D.
Akin, traveling salesman; H. B.
EUiott, farmer; H. R. Mcintosh, of
Iiayesville, grain merchant; Mrs. J.
N. Moody, Murphy; Attorney, O.
L. Anderson, Iiayesville; H. D.
Barnett, contractor. Murphy; B.
W. Sipe, Superintendent City
Schools, Murphy; Attorney D.
Witherspoon, President Chamber
of Commerce; C. M. Wofford, retred wholesale merchant; Herman
Ferguson, farmer, Peachtree; G.
W. Candler, retail merchant, Wm.
P. Payne, Retail and Wholesale
merchant and H. W. Ricks, managerlocal baseball club.

Mrs. Zala Adams. Mrs. Bird Wheelr,Mrs. J. I. Cline, and Mrs. Palmer,
if Andrews, were visitors here this
reek.
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MURPHY AS C1T1

T hree Hundred Autos T<
18th. Will be Joint

Numbering More 1
Return '1 hrough

One of the largest motorcades cv
In Murphy on Monday. Oct. 18th,- enr
tioii..l convention of the Appalachian
has headquaiters at Kenmvorth Inn.
patches received hero today.

A discussion of plans for this mo

more than twent-five local cars, was h
rer meeting of the Murphy Lions CI
Fniscopa] Church.

ASH CONVENTION
TO BE BROADCAST
BY STATION WSB

Nationally Know Figures To Tell of

Work and Benefits of Scenic
Highway

Not les than three internationally
known figures will address the forth'coming A. P. H. convention on Tues|day night, Oct., 19th, in Atlanta,
according to official word from the
Atlanta A. S. H. A. Although the
names of the three speakers were
not revealed, it is said that one is
a Governor, one a high official of the
Dominion of Canada, and the third
the son of a former President of the
United States.

Station WSB, operated by the At-
lanta Journal, will broadcast the mes-'
sages of these three men from the

U..11 . .u- A Lsi-I
Club October 19th, at the business
meeting of the A. S. H., the Interira tional President of which is Rescue
-\. Marvel, famed rdad promoter,
\ ice president and general manager
of the Kenilworth Inn, Asheville.

"Adulph Ochs, publisher of the
Now York Times, has written me that
he will drive over the A S II in his
personal car, ami will probanly say
something at the convention," Mr.
Marvel declared.

"I wish to thank Murphy for the
loyal support she has given the A. S.
H.. and I will make every effort to
see that Murphy is properly repre-'
centcd at our second convention."

Mr. Marvel Has long been a booster J
for Murphy, located as It is between
Asheville and Atlanta, the South's
two most progressive cities. In his
mind, he says, there is no doubt but
that Murphy will grow by leaps and
bounds in coming years, and with the
good roads which she now enjoys.

"It is imperative", declared Mr.
Marvel, "that we all boost our respectivecities, but it is even more

imperative that we tell the world of
the glories of Western North Carolinethat we may feel the benefits of
the industries and tourists, whether
or not they locate in our particular
town."

ATLANTA PREPARING
TO ENTERTAIN DELEGATES
TO ASH CONVENTION

The following letter has been re-

ceived in this section: '

Dear Sir:.
The Second Annual Convention of

the Appalacian Scenic Highway As-
sociation is upon us. Fulton County
and Atlanta are making plans to take
care of 50Q visitors. We intend to
make this the greatest motorcade
ever. In its condensed form the programis as follows:

All visitors north of Asheville assembleat Kennilworth Tnn, Asheville
N. C., October 17th.leave Asheville
Monday morning;.lunch at Murphy
.spend night in Gainesville.leave
Gainer.ville Tuesday morning.arrive
at S. E. Fair Grounds, Atlanta, Ga.,
12:00 noon.auto ride over city.
dinner at Piedmont Driving Club'
(compliments Major Jno-. S. Cohen,

(Continued on page 2) i

Es:rcm« Western North Carolina,
North C;orjia a d East Trnneaaee.
r.J Served by Two Railroad*.

lis state

5c COPY.$1.60 PER YEAH

)WON
y Keen
)E TO LUNCH IN
CS GUESTS MONDAY

) Arrive In Murphy Oct.
id By Local Group
rhan Twenty. To
Murphy Thurs.
er to "invade" the South wil' lunch
nute to the second annual internaSceniceHighway Association, which
Ashcvilie, according to official distorc--.de,

which will be joined by
eld last night at the fortnightly dinub,in the parlors of the Methodist

Following the dinner. President W.
M. Fain introduced two A. S. H. officials,Woodley C. Merritt, Field
Secretary and David Sanders Ballou,
Director of Field Publicity, who are

making a short southern trip to
arouse enthusiasm in the coming convention.

In a short adlress to the Lions, Mr.
Merritt said:

"Murphy, as an industrial centre,
has a most unusual and strategic position.It is located between Atlanta
and Asheville.two cities famed
throughout this country for ILhetr
progressive spirit.

"Travellers, passing from Asheville
to Atlanta, will most generally stop
at Murphy for lunch, or, in many instances,overnight. The same applies

v.*«- *

Atlanta. The mileage from Murphy
to Asheville or Murphy to Atlanta is
almost the same, with the variation
of hut a few milc«>

"There is no reason, with the live,
progressive men of which Murphy
can hoast more than the average, why
this city should not rival either Atlantaor Asheville in a short time.
It has the tourist possibilities and it
has the industrial locations. It has
electricity water sanitation accomodationsand space which can be had
for a reasonable figure. Should a

large industry come here, realizing
the future of Murphy, I feel sure

that you would find another railroad
make a bid to come into this territory.Let's all get together and make
this a banner year for Murphy which
we can easily do, with the roads of
the A. S. II. in the excellent conditionwhich they are now in, " he
concluded.

"Boost Murphy"
Mr. Itallou, who handles all of the

Field Exploitation work and Publicity
fo the A. S. II. fervently asked the
members of the Lions to band togetherwith every other progressive man
in Murphy to further Murphy's interests.

"The old saying of 'United we

stand' hold here as it does in all cases
If all of us get together for the commongood, we will all benefit, just
as surely as you sit here.

"Boost Murphy", assorted Mr. Ballou,"but be sure and also boost the
other town in your immediate vicinity.Such action brings Rood will and
very material gains in the end. it is
no trouble at all to tell the world
that Andrews is a good town,.and
when Andrews finds she's got a boosterin Murphy, what is her logical
thing to do? Reciprocate! She'll
boost right hack.
"When we have Western North

Carolina boosting not only the A.
S. H., but aiding the propaganda of
the other towns and cities on the
route, industrial men, tourists and
business men will be a whole lot more
interested in what we have to say,"
be concluded.

Lions Club First Members
Following the regular business of

the meeting. Dr. E. E. Adams made
a motion that the Lions Club of Mur.
phy be the first member to join the
Appalachian Scenic Highway Asso
ciation for 1926-7. This was secondedby C. W. Bailey, publisher of the

(Continued on P*K* 6)


